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10SERS THIRD Di VERMONT i MILLERS CONQUER; BLUES -A NATIONAL INSTITUTION":Milady's Teilet Tabid
By Km, inon.Roosevelt Ticket Polls Fewer Votes aIiTeltWeakens in-- Sixth WMHOES FOR SCHOOL irv

IN BIG DEMANiU Than Democratic Slate. a. i"When occasion demands quick hair
dressing nothing is finer than a dry ,. . After Getting Safe lead.' ,

TWELVE TO TEN IS FINAL SCORE

CLOTHING, FURNISHINGS. AND ' HAIS. , .

FOB MEN, BOT8 1ND CB1LDHH .niuunpoo, raaae oy mixing tour ounces
of orris root with a nackaca of theroz.REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE LEADS
Sift a Uttle over the head, brush out

1848 1919Wow Has Majority, Bat Neat Lesrla--
Foot form shoes in sturdy leather combining comfort and

durability to the last degree.
Boys and girls expertly fitted in the Balcony Shoe Section.

sna your scaip is clean and your natf
beautifully lustrous, light wavy and easy
to do up.

"Ladies troubled with fuzzy growthsare delighted to learn that delatone re-
moves hair without pain or injury. Make

Kansas City . Tlea Game, la Eighth,
bat Good Base Banning ' aad' !
'

f Wlier'a Mildness Win for ,

Hone Team. .

latare, Walch Will Elect the
Gorernor, Is Republican

by Good Marsraln.

MINNEAPOLIS Sept"WHITE RIVER JUNCTION Vt. Sept
4. Additional returns in yesterday's elec defeated Kansas City. After getting a

safe lead Lelivelt weakened In the sixth

a pasie witn aeiatone ana water, spread
it on the hairs, let remain tor a few min.
utes, then remove and wash surface.

"Plain pyroxla applied to eyebrows with
finger ends causes them to grow thick
and beautiful, and brushing will train
them into weU-form- arches. Eyelashes
come in long and silken If pyroxln is ap-
plied to the roots.

."If your facets sunburned, spotted or
muddy-lookin- g, apply, in the morning a
beautifying lotion made by dissolving

tion compiled and revised today trom all
but a few smalt towns give for governor. and the visitors scored enough runs ' to

put them in the game. Kansas City went
to ;a Jie In the eighth with "Olmstead
pitching,-bu- t good base running by the
locals and Riley's wildness gave the home
club 'its winning runs. Score:.

Boys9 Shoes
Ben-Th- or Specials of select calf

stock, Goodyear welt, sewed
soles, foot form lasts; 1 to 2 at '

f2.25; 2 ft to 6 at. ... . $2.75
Boys' tan, velour calf and. patent

colt, in blucher and button styles
with welt soles, sizes 1 to 6
at $3.50

Little gents' calf shoes In button ,

. and blucher, full of style and
service, I to '13 .

at. .. $2.25 to $3.00

Misses9 Shoes
School Specials, button shoes, welt
sole, selected calf stock, mat kid
top, calt tips; 8 to 11, $2.50
11 to 2 at $3.00

Btartright Shoes, In tan calf, gun-flift- al

calf and line kid, broad
toes,,. welt soles, according to
size $3.00 and $3.50

Growing girls shoes, suedes, va-

lour calf and patent colt, regu-
lar height and IS button,' med-
ium heels, $3.50 & $4.00

Allen M. Fletcher, republican. 25,072
Harlan B. Howe, democrat 19,472
Rev. Frazer Metzger. progressive.... 15,070

Clement F. Smith, prohibition........ 1,493

Fred W. Suter, socialist 1.042

FairAttire Ready v

. For Men, : ; Boys ;and";

INSPECTION INVITED

"Every ; garment guaranteed Sixty-Thr- ee Years of v
Clothing

"

Experience woven into everything we V ;

make.; l'j,''
LARCIEST VARIETY OF MEN'S FALL
AND WINTER STYLES EVER SHOWN

an original package of tnayatone in a hall
pint of wrtcn nazel.- - This treatment re-

places powder. It will 'hold' all day, will
not rub off or show and makes the skin
soft smooth and Batlny." Adv. .

MINNEAPOLIS. KANSAS CITT.
ab:h.o.a.. An.H.o.A.E'
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BULL MOOSERS GO INTO COURT

Lltvlt, p.. 1 l "0 "OTaa'ehlll, al 1 0 t 0Epperson Seeks Possession of Prop UimstMd, p. Z v 0 1 0Vughn,. p... 0 0 1 1

erty of Republican Committee. -Z- abM, p I 1 S 0 S

TotUv..,n 14 27 10 0Rllr, p....- - 9 tinCarr I S 0 0 0

- Totll.....S7 13 24 U S

Batted for Zabel in ole-hf- .

Oar aim is to sell shoes that wear twice as long as
ordinary shoes.

THE Y0URr PEOPLES

1518-2-0 FAENAM STREET.

BTJBBANX STARTS REPLEVIN SUIT For School and College Wear
Minneapolis ......0 6101112 12Court to Be Asked to Deterontae aad
Kansas City 0 9 1 0 0 6 0 4 0--10Decide What Party Is Entitled

to Deaiarstatloa of tlzer, Rossman, Tannehill, Lennox.-Hits- :

in hi innings; oil Lnm- -
' - - ....... i .t, a , i TaugilUt o

in one finif (vnhlnlB inntna. v..i6 in five and one-thir- d Innings; off Riley,In behalf of A. C. Epperson, Byron Gt

Burbank, attorney, is bringing a suit that nw". inqiug:. cases on Dans: urr
Rly. 1; off Vaughn, 2; off Zabel, 7;off Lelivelt 1 ntt rtimniM i q,has for its ultimate purpose the de-

termination of the legal status of 'the so--
the late Simon Newcomb, lecturer in
hygiene at the University of California
In Berkeley, Call.

out: By Zabel, 4; by Lelivelt 1; by Olm-stea- d,

2. Umpires: Chill and Irwin. Time:

NOTED SCIENTET IS DEAD

Dr. W. J. McGee, Geologist and Aa-- ;
thiopologiBt, Passes Away.

EXPLORES THE TrBUSOU ISLAND

called hull moose party in Nebraska. The
suit Is of the ordinary replevin kind, but
it is going beyond ths scope of such suits
and its disposition is expected . to settle

Special-Sac- k Suits and . Overcoats - for Young - Men, '

, ; t $15.00 to 30.00
Boys' Double-Breaste- d Two-Piec- e Suits, :

'

: VI $5.00 to $15.00
Boys' Single-Breaste- d Norfolk Suits . r ; , . ;

. $5.00 to $15.00
Boys' Ixing Overcoats with new style collars, . .

.'

:v 'i 'r.y: ':. - r $8.50 to $20.00
- SCHOOL AND COLLEGE FURNISHINGS AND HATS

Boys School. Caps . ... ... . . . . 50c to $1.00
, Novelties in Boys ' ." and Children's Hats, 2 to 18 years,

:J::;. 'Si- - $1-5- 0 tb $6.00
; Smartest Kind of Boys'-'Neckwear- , Shirts-an- d Gloves.'

SPECIAL DEPARTMENTS
:':

DEVOTED TO OUT- -

a political question.
John L. Kenneciy of Omaha . is still

MEXICAN 1
GOVERNMENT

WILL FORTIFY. JUAREZ

JUAREZ, Mex., Sept.-
the strateglo . importance of this point as
the inland gateway into Mexico, the fed-
eral government has decided to fortify the
town of Juarea with Bjrht and heavv

chairman of the republican state central
committee and will be until Frank I
Curry of Broken Bo-- , selected by the

DEATH RECORD.

' Jacob Henrlch.
PLATTBMO UTH, Neb., Sept

Jacob Henrico, who has been a
resident of Plattsmouth for thirty years,
died at his home at 3 o'clock Tuesday
afternoon. Hs was born flfty-al- x years
ago in Palatine, Germany, and came to
America at about the age of 20 years,
stopping for five years in Chicago. He
removed to Plattsmouth, where he en-

gaged In the butcher business for a time.
On September 29, 1X85, he was married to
Miss Mary Eavers, daughter : of Henry

U ib aat Sevea Years Mapplng
Lara-- e Section of V'alted States

Secretary of Waterways
Commlasloa.

executive, takes charge. In the meantime,
Epprson is contending that he is the real
chairman of the state central committee artillery. It is also planned to erect )and that it Is a hull moose organization.

The missing towns in 1910 gave Mead,
republican, 1,488; Watson, democrat 4S6;

Towle, problhrtion, 28; Ordmay, socia-
list 1L

If the proportionate gain or loss Is
maintained in the remaining towns It is
figured that the total vote In .Vermont
for the . three leading candidates will
stand: Fletcher, 28,100; Howe, 20,100; Mets-ge-r,

15,560. '
The failure of the republican candidate

for governor to obtain a majority for the
first time in the history of the state in
an election preceding a presidential elec-
tion will necessitate the election of the
state's chief executive by the legislature.
It is expected the republicans will have
a substantial majority in the legislature,
although there are nearly eighty-on- e

towns, yet to report on the vote for rep-
resentatives. '

The strength of the progressive vots
was the feature of the election. The dam-ocra- ts

also Increased their vote over two
years ago. The falling off in the .re-
publican vote was marked. Indications
were that a great part of the defection
went to the progressives, although the
democrats also gained and a few of the
republican vote went to the prohibition
ticket e

The result of the election is greatly en-

couraging to the progressive party . of
the. state. Both progressive and demo-
cratic leaders professed to see in the re-
sult a good prospect to defeat the repifb-llca- ns

in the presidential election in No
vember In Vermont.

Coaarratalatioas for All.
NEW YORK, Sept 4. --Chairman Hllles

of the republican national committee to-

day sent telegrams of congratulations to
Allen M. Fletcher, republican nominee
for governor of Vermont.

Acting Chairman McAdoo of the demo-
cratic national committee sent telegrams
to ' the democratic candidates, congratu-
lating them upon the Increased demo-
cratic vote.

George W. Perkins, chairman of the
executive committee of the progressive
national committee, wired congratulations
to the Rev. Mr. Metzger, the progressive
gubernatorial candidate in Vermont

Governor Johnson ts Pleased.
DAVENPORT, la,, Sept

Johnson expressed himself as well pleased
with the result In Vermont.

"I didn't expect the progressives to poll
half that many votes," he said. "Politics
In Vermont always has been hereditary
and then, too, it must be remembered
that Roosevelt was not on the ticket.

Varying reports of the results in Cali-

fornia reached the governor bat he said
he was- - certain the; final return would
show a progressive victory.

Governor Johnson sent the following
telegram jtOk'"Cblbhoj;'RopBeyeU:,",.i'-'f'- ;

"Everywhere I have" been V have "found

our common people are our friends and
advocates. The revolution is on."

In his alleged oapaclty as chairman.
rorts and sunken fortifications on the
outskirts of the town. -

EL PASO, Tex., SejpV
Orozco, leader of the Mexican revolu-
tion, has been located, ending a mystery
of many weeks. The' puszls was Solved

Epperson has made a demand upon Ken-

nedy for ths books, papers, files, lists - . ' FITTING YOUNG FOLKS. r
Savers of this county. After his marriage and property of the republican state cen-

tral committee.' Not recognizing Epper today when OJinaga fell into rebel hands BROWNINGi KINCi 8c t0ison as the committee chairman, Kennedy
has refused to turn over the property

I'Geo, Wilson,;M.?:i':v" ! TSQtfit Doiiglas Sts

ana tne discovery made that Orosco was
not where he was supposod ,to be by
many hundreds , of miles. Orosco him-
self is near Ascenclon, a point south-
west of Juarez, near tbe Sonora state
line. ....

Why Kennedy Refuses.
As a result of the refusal' of Kennedy

Mr. Heurlch engaged in the restaurant
business on lower Main street, which he
continued until his death. He accumu-
lated considerable real estate and besides
valuable city property he owned a fine
farm near Plattsmouth. ,

He is survived by his widow and five
children John, Lena, Anna, Katie and
Thomas, all residing at home. The fu-

neral will occur Thursday. Rev. J. H.

Steger of St. Paul's church will conduct
the services.

Mrs. Dorothy Rowland,
NORTH PLATTE, Neb., Sept i-(- Spe-

of Mr. Snd Mrs. E. M. Henefln wandered
to the - banlc ofthe Iowa, river nearby,
fell Jn, and,.was; cowncat ' . .

FOBT PQDqohn, Lundgren of
Lundgren suiffered a J2,600 loss from
liehthlngr ahd Ifre durinK"a terrific wind

to deliver possession of the records and
property, Attorney Burbank Is bringing
ths replevin suit In "his affidavit for
the writ, he alleges that- - Epperson is
the legally elected chairman of the re-

publican state central committee and as
such, he is' entitled to the custody of

An Unpledsanti --

Disagreeable Task '

'(to Longer Nemry

MORSE REOPENS HIS --

0FFICEIN NEW. YORK

NEW YORK, Sept -P-redictions that
Charles W, Morse would resume his busi-
ness operations since his sentence in thn

.and eieetrfts stoma in ithls .vksinlty last

WASHINGTON. Sept 4-- Dr. W. J. Mo-Qo-

noted anthropologist, geologist,
hydrologlst and author, died here today
trom a cancerous growth. Dr. McGee
was taken seriously 111 soveral weeks
ago. He was born In Dubuque county,
Iowa, fifty-nin- e years ago.

Dr. MoGoe made many contributions to
solonrji, and hie work was known

throughout the world. ,In 1889 he became
geologist In the Hotted States geological
survey and spent seven years surveying
and mapping 800,000 square miles In south-

eastern United States.
One of his most Important works was

the exploration of Tlburon Island, Gulf
of California, where he made a study of
a wage tribe of , people never before

i recorded. He was then ethnologist of
the Bureau ot , American. Ethnology,
which position he occupied ten years, re-

signing in 1103 to become chief of the
department of anthropology of the St.
Louis exposition. Later he was director
Of the i)t .Louis public museum for two
years and in 1W7 became secretary of the
Inland Waterways commission,, which
position he hold at the Urns of his death,
as well as being an expert of the Depart-
ment of Agriculture:. '.. '

Dr. McGee never had a surname other
than "W. J." and alwsys signed and
insisted that he "bej addressed by those
initial without periods after them.

He' was married in 1888 to a noted
physician, Anita Newcomb, daughter of

the effects of the office, or at least, all
of the property now held by John L.clal.) Mrs. Dorothy Rowland, the earli

nign&f Several tuildings were struck ,bv,
lightning and .wind did much dam'agv ,

FOT DODGI2-F- or the "first time in'
years Fort ...Dodge ' laboring men 'cele-
brated Labor day wtih ' a special pro
gram. A parade". In athet morning; In
which about 700 or 800 union men marched

Kennedy, whom he alleges is no longer Atlanta penitentiary has been commuted

:. Hon you "tan keep tho cloot
' howtt in your homo U clean '

"told tvhito a nMw without
tcouring them or touching
them with your hand.

est settler in North Platte, died at her
home In the south part of this city Mon-

day evening. With the exception of
an officer of the committee, ..his term
having expired and his successor having in Imposing array, was a morning event.
been elected.Charles McDonald and his son, Will, she

Mr. Kennedy's refusal to turn over the
M. S. Kenwotthy or Oekaioosa was the
principal spanker lof the :dayi

FORT v'DOP(E-Pilinf- r: ' dry ' iroods
was the oldest resident of the county.
Mrs. Rowland cams to Fort Mcpherson

Deoause of bis poor health by President
Taft were fulfilled, today when Morse
rented a suite of offices in 43 Exchange
Place. Announcement, was made that the
offices .would be opened, tomorrow and
that Mr.. Morse would.again be active in,
affairs at jthe- - head, of the , Morse Seouri-tle- s

company,.. . . . ..v ....

property demanded by Epperson is be-

cause of tbe controversy, he is .unable to
N t'around .the", ooatof flee sale .In Uie.com biIn 1W12 and was married in May of that

.natiunpostficf ttiid.'dj y goods store,"- - fed
decide who is his legal successor, and
Is entitled to, possession. ' ' '' '

The suit In replevin will be filed in

maipeopievjpasiag noi aeteci tna,
broken condittah --of the- safe dooi robn
bers eaeafiJrotn: tiie-- . town of .Badges
with about $400 in money and stamps and
left .no :traw of thetr-MBnttt-y.- - -

FORT DODGE Fort Dodge is to have
,frGerman i.dajo, asnaJ t; tate'r votl

Among tho OwrtiaA'ifter4i'iaisf .and, fex- -1

dii;'M'VMtey,mwettifc'-,m,l.,-wn- t

be asked for. An effort will be made
to secure, an, .early hearing and at this,
besjjtnsv it ta8aUd '"that.i,the'' question: of
which is the republican party In Ne-

braska, ( ths one represented by Curry,

pects between ln.ooo and 20,uuo people here

WffdfWoMian
,r-i- s Doadat Hospital

Mrs. J. p. Clarey died at Clarkson hos-
pital at 2:30 this morning. , Funeral nptjee
later. f Mrs. .Clarey resided at 113Q South
Thirty-thir- d street , .

September 12. Elaborate plans are behu?
made ror free entertainment, including

or the-on- e represented hy Apperson, will band concerts, a parade, several promi-
nent 'speakers, ball games and other
features.'" '

ROOSEVELT 1 REJECTS OFFERf 1 y
TAMA-The'Do- of the vounsr man who !

be the Issue. At the pame time an ef-

fort will be made to have the court .de-
termine which faction is entitled to the
designation of republican. .

year, the wedding ceremony being per-
formed by Charles McDonald,' who was
than Justice of the peace, They rived at
Fort McPherson until WQ when the fam-

ily moved to North Platte where Mrs.
Rowland has resided continuously. Her
husband died in 1S8J and she leaves Wo
sons and one daughter. She was 79

years old at the time of her death and
until her sickness, which' began a few
days ago and which resulted in her death,
she bad not been. In. bid on account of
sickness for fifty years. .'

Dr, Joseph P. Root,
KANSAS CITY, Sept t-- Dr. Joseph P.

Root editor ot the Western Dental Jour
nal, widely known as a writer, upon den-

tal topics, died here today from an In-

ternal Injury received while playing golf.
He was GO years old. He was a son of
Dr. 3, P. Root, minister to Chile under
President Grant member of the first
Kansas territorial legislature and former
lieutenant governor of Kansas.

was killed bv!& NorthwestArn train hpr'l ?

Saturday was identified today as that
(Continued from First Page.) ot Albert Bauden. until recently of Ful

ton. 111. It is claimed that since Bauden
left the Northwestern ' hotel 'at Fulton.HOSTS FROM OMAHA

TO STOPDATIDRUFF

This Homemade Mixture Stops Dan.
'ilruff and Falling Hair ana

Aids Its Growth.

where he was employedtva suit of colthes

Iowa Man Killed In Minneapolis.
MINNEAPOLIS Minn., SeptA-Fra- ni

Andrex, aged 56, a state fairvi8itdr"from
Charles City, lows, was killed today in
a fall from; the third story window of a
local hotel while seeking relief from the' ' '" ' 1 '''heat ; '

belonging. to A. Herrick was missing. The

if he is nominated for attorney general
by the progressives.

The permanent officers were approved
at noon with Arthur M. Sager of St
Louis, chairman: Judge A. D. Norton! ot
St. Louis, vice chairman; T. J. Murphy

name Herrick on the clothing led to tho
belief that1 that4 was the dead man's

TRAYEL TO LINCOLN :
'

'
:

TO SEE STATE FAIR MA RSKAIjLiTO WIN For the purppsa,
oi arranging to incorporate tne lowaOf Kansas City, secretary, and Mrs,

Corda Enotts McElhaney of Neosho, as Retail Colthiers' association, the officers;
(Continued from First Page.) and members of the board of directors

met in' this city this afternoon. The 'as- -'sistant secretary. Mrs. McElhaney's elec

Iowa News Notes.
BOONE Harry Smith, aged 12 '

years,was fatally injured --this forenoon when
he caught hold of a live wire which ha
found dangling in an alley. ;

IOWA FALLS-Wh- ile his father, "Who
had been playing with him, slept in the
yard close by, Marold, the Bon

tion was in recognition of the Women
delegates.

The resolution adopted hy the conven

BBCiauoc will incorporate isoon under the
name., already, adopted. The .capital stdck
will; be a. nominal amount.' W. H. Bur-
rows of Cedar Rapids is president and

where the regular republicans have
their headquarters, then seizing his trusty
fountain pen and a pad of paper he wrote
thereon. Then calling his lieutenant, EdFight in New Orleans;

. Citizens Guard Polls
C. E. Wry of Des Moines is secretary.',,.

Cleans Water -- Closet Bowls
Sani-Flut- h, a powdered chm',y .

icol compound, dam the work 1

- qaicldy, atQy tJt'o hamlet -
to bowl, or plumbing, while

ut:eKid-injur- ; thorn emd-yem-

dangertmt to, handle. : vt

2mtJ'-- t .tatyour gtoeer'e
, or draggitt'i. . U;.

tion pledges the party to stimulate im-

migration to Missouri; the improvement Hayes, who has charge of the tent
wherein real republican doctrine is pro

To a half-pin- t of water add:
Bay rum , 1 os.
Umbo compound a small bos
Glycerine m....'.m...,...m...)4 os.

Thuas are ali simple ingredients that
you can buy from any druggist at
very little cost, and mix them yourself.
Apply to the scalp onoe a day for two
weeks, then once every other week until
all i the mixture Is used.. A half-pi- nt

should be enough to rid the head ot
dandruff and kill the dandruff germs. It
stops the hair from fulling out, relieves
Itching and scalp disease.

Although It is not a dye, it acts upon
the hair roots ami will darken streaked,
faded, gray hair in ten or fifteen days.
It promote the growth of the hair and
makes harsh hair aoft and glossy.

of waterways; regulation of public utility
mulgated, he handed him the paper withrates and the extension of the primary Sick Headache? '

; tongue Coated?a few instructions and now in front of
system. It endorses equal suffrage, com

that tent appears the sign "THE) Repub
ltcan Headquarters," the "the" being es

mission form of city government re-

striction of the powers of the courts, . Ils Your 'Liver! jGascaftets Stire
'blue sky'A laws,' home rule for cities, pecially prominent.' "No buH'mooser can.

fan we out of strikes," saidthe general
bipartisan control of the police and po-

litical equality, for both white and black
races.

whd ldvej''you;''and dn:t'resoVt ' Wharsh
pjjyslcs that J'lrrltate and Injure Re-

member, 1
ji&t'i

'"' yotirs8ur, ''Adlsordered
stomach, lazy iiverj 'and clogged bowels
can be quickly cleaned and 'regulated by

as he viewed with much satisfaction ths
handiwork of' the sign-- ' painter.

Next to the bull moose tent is the tent'
of the unterrlfled- - democracy in chargs
of Secretary Mathews of the 'democratic
stats iommltte. ? ; Mr.. Morehead, the

JKFFERSON CITY. Mo., Sept. 4.- -D.

fhonssJ. Greer of Slkeston, republican candi-

date for state auditor, today sent his
formal withdrawal front the ticket as

.494. :

morning, tth' gentle,- - thorough Cas- -
.14B4. '

You're ' bilious! You-hav- e a throbbing
sensation in your head," a bad;taste In

your mouth, your eyes hurt, your skin
is yellow with dark rings under your
eyes, your .lips are parched. No wnder
you feel.. ugly.j mean ''a.il
Your system IS full, of,, Tale and ..const-

ipated waste not properly, passed off,, and
what you needTis a' cleaning up inside.
Don't', continue1 being, biltous, consti-

pated "nuisance to yourself and'tliost'

democratic candidate for governor, lin Matinee Daily 2.:15 J.hrery . Night. 8:1Sa candidate for secretary of state. He did

NEW ORLEANS, . Sept. fter two
men had been shot one fatally, in an
election fight soon, after the polls opened,
cltlsens armed with rifles and shotjruns
guarded polling places unmolested by the
police. The fight was between the Good
Government league, reformers,
and the "ring" and the election is for
parochlaf office. :.;. ' ":

Governor Kail held the state adjutant
general here preparatory to calling out
the militia if necessary . He also pro-

posed to Mayor Behrtnan that 800 men of
eabh faction be '

appointed to preserve
peace. This; was : refused. Angered by
the: decision bf the mayor", Governor HaU
came here from Baton Rouge tonight and
announced he would assume police pow-
ers of the- - city if there Was the slightest
Indication of an outbreak.
' The "regulars" have elected their can-

didate for district 'attorney over which
there was a hard fight, but contests for
blher offices had not been decided at

' 'midnight ;

gers near, and ncver-objec- ts to shaking the
n uua wii ncc), yuur uew

clesr.and make y.ouf feei cheerful and
bullV; for mSrifhs. h Get Cascaret's nowhand of all who" come either in curiosity

not give any reason, hut it is reported
that he withdrew to accept the nomina

v, Ai v aUiiXJ VAB UJETVUiE. v
Joseph' Hart's ""DlnkelspeH's Christmas
Watpon's ?amyar4 Cli'cus ; 8 tern,. Hum
TJson; j Robert janov e , Wardi

or with an object In, view. j .vahfe lip
" refreshed feel . ' like do!ng ation ot state auditor on the progressive

ticket Iowa Mas Killed.
Ths first accident of a serious nature

0rn,as , rio; Reba. and , Inez' Kaufman 1

Lockhart and Leddy. , l, s .;' .
ood day s .work make yourself pleasant

Ifiia' useful. "Clean upf Clieer'up!
which has occurred in connection with' OHIO PROGRESSIVE MEETIXG V : ' Animated. Phototn'sphjs. ni. l Orpheam, Concert Orchestra. ,

.Prices :.,,JiigbV loo, ,Sl6o, , 500, 780., Vat.
QaL-xlO- Best ssats . SSe, 'ex. flat st tun.

the fair .happened yesterday , near., the CATHARTICBurlington depot Samuel Steiner, an. old
'f) CANDYGarfield Will Preside aad Johasoa

Will Speak, .r :.

COLUMBUS. O., Sept. the
gentleman living at Emerson, la,, was
standing across the street from the sta
tion and attempted to go over to thefirst state convention, of the progressive
depot. He is lame and. not able to travel BRANDEIS' THEATER

Toaiffht Trlday , Batur dav." aso iA an
very quickly. While crossing he was

I. WAKEFIELD'S BLACKBERRY
BALSAM has been used In millions of
cases, of Diarrhoea, ' Dysentery, Cholera
Morbus and Cholera Infantum in the past
6b years without failure to curs whers
the simple directions wars followed.

t. WAKEFIELD'S BLACKBERRY
BALSAM Is the one well-know- n diar-
rhoea mixture that does not depend upon
dangerous and habit forming drags,

3. WAKEFIELD'S BLACKBERRY
BALSAM is the one diarrhoea mixture
that does not constipate the bowels. It
leaves them In their regular state.

4. WAKEFIELD'S BLACKBERRY
BALSAM is delicious to the tests, and
can bt used with safety for people of all
sgea, , Children love it. 35c everywhere.

IQ CCNT BOXES --ANY DRUG STORE ? SATURDAY MATHTEE, aSc-BO-o"

party in Ohio will convene this afternoon
and tbe machinery will he put in motion
no little interest is centered in the ar-

rival of Governor Hiram Johnson., of
California tomorrow, who will address
the convention

A conference between Colonel Roose

ALSO 85 Ok 50 CEMT HQXMX. 1- --
THE SHEPHERD OF THE KILLS

struck by an automobile driven by Miss
Isabelt Slocum of Lincoln, knocked down
and rolled about twenty feet over the
pavement before the machine could, be
stopped. Two bones were broken In one
leg and he was hurt about the head. He
died later from the injuries. The machine

af II 11 ISfialltl 5 1 or. The' Popular t Amorlcaa PIy. ' r
rf,..,.

WOUNDS WIFE' AND LAWYERS
AND THEN COMMITS SUICIDE

SHELBY VILLE. Iud.,Vsept.' Wngty
because his wife was seeking counsel
for a divorce suit Louis Rhinehart today
wounded- - her,f shot at two attorneys and
killed himself. In a law office.

ITskt Snndsy JTlght All Weak ivelt's running mats, James R. Garfield,
Arthur L. Garford, Walter V. Brown and THE JAMES HAW-LE-

Y ; BTOCK CO.was said by those who saw the accident
not to be going Very fast, probably not Mats. Wednesday and Saturday.'oven ten miles an hour. ,

Another accident which mlrht hv
lieen 'SoTlohs occurred on the track. An
attache of the Curtis stables attempted to
stop, a runaway horse and was knocked

other progressive leaders is scheduled to
be held Immediately upon the arrival of
Governor Johnson tomorrow morning

Delegates wilt caucus by districts this
afternoon In the various, offices .in ohe
state house to select the members of the
new stats 'central and other committees.
The convention will he Called to order
at ,4 o'clock by Temporary Chairman
Garfield.

, Arthur 1 Garford 'of Elyria,
who was defeated for the gubernatorial
nomination at the republican state con

en Douglas Street, at 18th. -
down. He was taken to the field hospital,
but nothing serious was found to exist

Losing Hair? Co To Your Doctor
Ayer'sHairVigor is composed of sulphur, glycerin, quinin, sodium
chiorid, capsicum, sage, alcohol, water, perfume. ; Not a single
injurious ingredient in this iist Ask your doctor if this is not so.
A hair tonic. A hair dressing. Promptly checks falling hair. Com
pletely destroys ali dandruff. Does not color the hair. , tSJfffZz

AUeie Mcweu; cowboy iMinstl-els-- wn.brt & Denis; The Hflrschorns;ft Palmes;; Hlpposcope.-- . v .
wanzer

Conttanons I to,6; T to 11 v- - nSailr.vention, seems to be the popular choice
of the delegates for ths progressive nom

OMAHA'S rtnr CEMTEB,"!IJU " lM,M,,JIS-M--l- M Inatlon for governor.
Iced or.Hot'.'.-.;-vi;r..- ; ;

Quenches Thirst and Refreshes vuiij mat.,
,T Svg,I5-85-50-7- s

SATISFACTION OBTAINED

FOR ABUSE OF AMERICANS Body and Mind
Richard L. Metcalfe fulfilled an old

promise down at Lincoln the other day
to give an address before some colored
friends and admirers. As speakers do,
Mr. Metcalfe grafted onto his discount

i i

WASHINGTON, Sept 3.-- Mr Dodge,

Jli REEVES BIAW SHOW
EXTEA TAOAJTZA ' AJtD VAirDEVXLZIl
Andy Lswls. and Dancing Belles, Amt2
211 Russell and Enhngh PrBttvirutor Two Showa Most,Eipenoivi-8ho-
In the Big Fellow's Career. . ,
ladleS' Dime Matiasa Evary Vr

the American minister to Panama, has a part of one of his lectures on "Thought"finally secured some measure of satis-
faction from the government of that ana It was peculiarly interesting and

stimulating for the brethren. After Jt

. SAVE TUBS COUPON IT HELPS VOL? GET

Tta.Cfrfl War Through the Camera
Containing ;

Brady Famous ClrU War Photograph
UblUM hy frmi.dm mf Ik, U. S. War Dnwtanc)
AihJ Professor Elaon'a Newly Written

History of Jtha CMl Weur

country for the maltreatment of a num
was over they held sort: of experienceber of Americans- by the Panama polloa.

ONE TEASP00NFUL MAKES TWO CUPS. V

Published by the Growers of India Tea.

meeting and told each other how much
the SridrtUM find hrtf!AA . tham '

rwi
In response to hla demand the chief of
police. Jusnaga, tendered his resignation
several days afro and left Panama undt speaker became so complimentary as to
an assumed name. Today ths State de say that he didn't believe W. J. Bryan

could have done better.
"No, Indeedy." spoke un an old uncle

KRUG THEATER
Mat, 8:30; Bight, 8:30; Best Stats, ft
QUEENS , OF TIIEFOUES- BERGERE

REAL BURLESQUE
DIME S1AXJLXEE IODAJ

3SW
partment was Informed that Police Cap-
tain IXlos who had refused to resign
ha been separated from the service by in ths.side alsle;' "Nrt. Indeedy. not even .. TP'-

- 'order of his government xiooKer T, Washington!
'I


